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scrambling down our ladder ago In. we th
made for ibe kitchen. It

Art lying, nephewV we heard the <

older man ORk as we approached. M
"Ko, uncle.sober truth." replied the

on* with the near. sa
« "You always was a vagabond. Job." (t

"Like you. ancle." 01
By this time we bad reached the

door and saw that the skin cap was '"]
now lying on the table, and an Iron
book was thoughtfully scratching that w
same bald, shot shaped bead which tu
had excited onr admiration In tbe old ed
Whiter darn. ..Il
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Alec wont nud ninde the shutter «=» )
euro, ho tlint the seeoud verse cntue t« | sal
US dlatluotly: rj

Fall away. fjr.
Hark away. fPI under! [Rap.) 101

Gather all the valuables you can. AD
Come hack. prl
Nothing lack, (ti.Thunder I [Rap.]

Scatter all the money like a man.

The singer repeated this verse time of
after time, and the other man joined Id ao

ai oocaslonal chorus, while both, so far tb<

The man on the table slewed around. At
M we could Judge by the sound, were foi
beating a vigorous accompaniment 1

witlw their fists on the hard oak table. 4

The song was a common enough one w<

among mariners, but there was no mis- an
taking the rasping tones of that saw- mi
like voice. so
"It's Willie Trehallon!" cried Alec m<

and rushed to the door. I followed, and, «u
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'Wbnt cheer. Willie Trehallon':
Qff out Alee.
rhe man on tlie table slowed around
opped to the grouud. knuckled his
*cbend. an I<1 "Bravely. my musters."
(1. without showing the least sur
Ise nt string us. asked us how w«

1.
Well." I anhl. "nn<l prosperous, hot)
us. But surely Mint can't lie Nep?"
d I pointed to a gaunt. black cat
it had slid from Willie's lap when lumpedoff the table nud now stood
th Its back arched mid Its tall like a

rze hush. spitting and glaring at u»thn most evil look.
'Aye, but It Is. Been with me evei
ice an remembers you both. I set
does. (Jo an give the gentlemen

ur duty. Nep."
Dhe cat, who uever disobeyed n com
ind from his master, came and rub
d his slinggy sides against our legs
greeting. _

'It's Nep. sure enough." said Alec,
tiougli rather more age battered and
ir torn than he was. Aud this is
or nenlir-w. Willie"/"
'Yes. sirs; Job Trehallon. my nepbr,an a gracious rogue."
lob grinned and saluted.
Where have you been wandering,
illle, this long time?" 1 asked after
i had thus formally made the aclaintanceof the uian with the scar.
'Spanish main, master, with Captain
ldrew Dove. Brought up at Biderdeight Jays since."
'Made a good voyage of it?"
'So, so. Missed the plate ship we
snt a'ter, but picked up a tidy caravel
half a dor.cn smaller fry. Naught

uch to complain on, save lack o'
and liquor, an that did run uncomonshort. 1 jell 'ee we w»s put to
pplng that thin aour vinegar stuff
em dona fancies. Nep ain't got over
yet."
"Tell the gentles what I told 'ee about
anoa, uncle." put In Job.
"Hold your meddling tongue. Job!"
Id Willie angrily. "They knows about
already, an didn't Captain Ireland's
rn father,lose bis life seeking for It?"
Job grinned and said persevertngly,
Cell about the pagan."
Willie Trehallon waved his hook
1th a gesture of dissent and said
»thlng. But my curiosity was arouaL"Come. W111U." I sal*. "Wbat
m* fee pataar ..

Take no notice o* what Jot oays lu
usual, masters; be'B but one peg removedfrom being a natural."
Job grinned.
"There!" cried Willie. "Look at lilm

an Judge for yourselves! But about
the pagan. We cntchcd nn Indian.n
brown colored varmint with uo ruoto
clothes on him than there Is on n handspike.anbrought him nlong with us."
"Well?" said I. seeing by Job's face

that there was something more.
"Well, If you must know, on the voyagehome he was sullen nn mute as n

stockfish, but once here he finds his
lunguv uu. r|nni\ui^ iu scraps o CingllilU
be picked up nmong us, says that If
we'll take him back he'll lead us to
that gouldcn city 1 tell you of up at
Whitby. Rays as he was born there.
That's all"
"Tell about the goulden bouses, uncle,"persisted Job, with a cunning

leer, "an tell how the pagan blacked
his fingers with n burned fagot an
drawwl a picture chart on the wall,
same as life, an tell how Captain AndrewDove copied It down on a piece o'
sheep parchment a-n swore to walk
through them streets afore ho was a
year older."
"You'll never learu gumption, nephew,"said Willie Irritably. "Captain

Dove ain't the first as has made that
vow an then broken It. An If Captain
Dove ain't old enough to know better
than to carry his carcass into a countrythat's chock a block with fevers
HU uu f U0VO (ill U|/UUIU( UO Ull lUillliSU*

ments nn the devil knows what, why,
then he deserves nil he'll get by his
foolishness, nn thnt's n belly full o'
troubles an not enough gould to make
a thumb ring out on. But Cnptnin
Dove'll go bnck on them words when
he's sober, I tell you, nn no shnmc to
him for doing It. No mnn's l>ound to
do sober wlint he promises drunk."
And Willie Jabbed at the table with

his hook ns though to work off the Irritationwhich his nephew's persistence
had evidently aroused In him.
"Tell 'ee he were as sober ns I be

now," retorted Job, grinning still In
spite of his endenvor to look earnest.
"An he meant going, too, for he tolled
us to be back In three months If we
wanted to join the venture. lie said it
the very day nftcr you'd left, uncle, an
bade us give you word o' It if so be as
any o' us ran nthwnrt you."
"Did you copy the chnrt. Job?" 1

asked, for this tale of gold to be had
for the seeking excited me strangely.
"Him!" said Willie Trchnllon, pointingscornfully with outstretched hook

at his nenhew. "lie couldn't dmw n

flshllne without making ten mistakes,
let alone a chart. lie's a graceless vagabond.Master Topp, one peg removed
from a natural."
Job still grinned. "I ain't got a

chart, misters, but I got that as can
make one."
"How so?" I asked.
"The pagan Itself," he replied, rubbinghis hands In glee.
"You've got him!"
"It's snoring In the cow byre. The

folk treated It 111 at Blderord.tried to
see If It could swallow Ore as other
blacks can an set It eating live rats an
matched It to flght ng'ln two tarrler
dogs. It didn't like being used like
that, an so It tinned away an tracked
me like a hound to Lynmoutli. It'd
took a fancy to me on the voynge".
"Fools alius mate," grunted Willie

Trehalloa.
"An thought maybe I'd be kinder to

It than the others was. an so as It promisedto sarve me I let It come along,
an It's the flrst time as Job Trehallon
ever knew what It was to have a sarvlnto* his own."
"An deserves to be well trounced for

his Impudence In daring to ape his betters,"growled Willie. "Sarvint Indeed!It'll be a gilded coach an six
horses you'll want next!'
There was every prospect of a

lengthy wrangle on the subject betweenthe two curiously assorted relatives,so as I felt considerable curiosity
to see this pagan, whose dusky hand
pointed the way to untold wealth. I
told Willie to hold bis tongue and
Job tn load till to th«» onw lirro
The groy dawn bad begun to struggle

through the chinks of the kitchen shutters,and nt intervals the wind, which
had risen now to half a gale, sent a
splash of rain driving through the
crevices on to the sanded floor of the
room. When the door was opened, the
morning looked cheerless enough to
make even tough old Willie shudder.
But, wrapping Ills huge coat more
closely round him. and tucking the long
tails under his arms to keep them from
blowing about In the wind, he rolled
out with his clumsy sea walk Into the
muddy yard, and Nop. after a yawn
and a stretch ami a low murr of protestat being asked to go out In such
villainous weather, left the warm
hearth and trotted dutifully at his
master's heels.
The cow byre. In which the p&gnn

had been stowed away, was a poor
enough lodging even for a four footed
thing. Years of wind and weather
had torn away the thatch In places,
and the boarding of the walla was
about as effectual as a sieve for keep
Ing out the cold and wet. Huddled In
a corner Into which the rain beat less
violently than elsewhere lay the pagan
He was colled up beneath some loose

straw sleeping, and as be slept be talk
ed wildly and Incessantly In bis barba
rous tongue. One bronxe hued leg pro
jected from the straggling coverlet of
straw. Nep saw It before we did, and
picking bis way daintily among tbc
flltb on the ground, went up and saifT
ed at the limb. Then he quietly toned
his claws down Into it and laid bock
his gaunt body for a comfortable
stretch.
As might have been expected, the

pagan awoke, but to our surprise he
neither pulled back his leg nor mode
any move to drive the cat away.
Job Trehallon noted my looMatf asitoalshmentat this and beaks sotMm
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"IIo. ho! You wonder why ho don't
move. lie don't feel It, bless 'ee, not
he! Thetu pagans hasn't feelings like
as we has."
"Shut your silly mouth, nephew."

said Willie. "A pretty way this Is to
treat your sarvlnt! Why, the poor
Drute k too duiuucu whu cold to reel
the prick of Nep's fingers. Bring hlni
In to the kitchen Are, an see if we can't
thaw him a bit."
Job, still grinning, took his dusky

servant on to his back and carried him
Into the kitchen. The effect of the
heat.on the pagan was marvelous. He
sat down in front of the fire, chuckling
and gurgling with glee, and, after rinsinghis numbed fingers with the glowingash as we might with water and
bathing his shivering limbs with the
hot embers, though not actually deTouringany of the flames as 1 had
confidently expected to sec him do, he
was a new man again. A pot of warm
ale, which we roused our sleeping host
to brew, completed the cure, and Job's
pagan was as blithe and cheerful a
pagan as one could wish to sec.
When he was thoroughly recovered,

we spoke to him about the city of
Manoa, and by means of broken sentences,copiously helped out by gestures,he expressed his willingness to
lead us there. He took a glowing stick
from the fire and drew a chart for ut
on the lime washed wall, showing tlu
position of the golden city, and qualm
pictures he made, too, of the houses
and the men and of the treasures thai
were to be had there for the taking
And we stared at his uncouth draw
lngs and listened to his gabbling tali
as if moonstruck.

fitaarlrlnnlw A Inn ot\»n 11 rr tin frnm (hi
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tool where he was sitting a**d callet
to me to come up to our room, and
though- I longed to hear more of tin
pagan's luring tale, there was a loot
of excitement on Alec's face that was
ren more Interesting, and so 1 went.
"Jack," he cried when we were alone

"It's time we were movingI"
"To Manoa?" I asked eagerly.
"Yes. Here we have been slttin;

idle, while the sibyl Is tearing leal
after leaf from the book of destiny
Bven now we may bo too late."
"Well, let's start as soon as we can

Bat, Alec". And I stopped and looke<
at him.
"Well, Jack? What Is It?"
"Inez."
"You can't help her by staying. Use

less to think of going to Vigo Bay ngali
for her till the Spaniards have beei
utterly crushed, and now Is our chanc
to help at that crushing."
"How, Alec? I thought you mean

to go to Manoa."
"Don't you see? At this very tnc

ment the Spaniards may be tliuuderln
at the gates of Manoa itself, and I
once they carry off tlui golden wealt

| of that city and get it safely It to I*hl!
IP'8 lauds be will raise armadas tbn
will squash us like so many beetle)
Here Is our opportunity for servln
England, Jack!"
"I see," said I, "and of tilling ou

own pockets too."
"No. no. .lack! Never banker afte

the gold. It's a good bait to catch
crew wltb. Might as well give up th
sea, settle down and become n inei

chant at once."
"Not while .there's adventure to ti

bad for the seeklug.adventure, that I:
with plenty cf your goldeu bait at tli
end of It." 1 declared shamelessly.
"You've got a good smack of tli

pirate In you. Jack. I fear."

| : I*o n Manraml

The women have a great deal to sa
about the necessity of a young marrle
woman "beginning right wltb her hut
band," as If she ought to go at him Ilk
a horse trainer goes at a youag oolt.
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f is to bo applied externally. It gives

strength and vigor to the muscles and
prevents all of the discomforts of preg,nancy, which women used to think

j were absolutely necessary. When
Mother's Friend is used there is no
danger whatever.

» Get Mother's Friend at the drug
j store, 91 per bottle.
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Ooe of the chief reasons for the
Republicans trying to violate the
Constitution in its colonial policy was

[ the fear of immigration from the Philippines.Now, however, it has been
demonstrated that natives of the

. tropics do not emigrate to the north
1 erly countries. Immigration to tho

United States from the tropics in the
last ten years has been less than one

per cent, of the total immigration.
...............
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A Prominent Chicago Woman
Speaks.

Prof. Roza Tyler, of Chicago Vice*
President Illinois Woman's Allance,
in speaking of Chamberlin's CoughRemedy, eayf: "I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which threat*
enrd to run in pneumonia. I tried
different remedies but I seemed to
grow worso and the medicine upset
my stomache. A friend advised me
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedyand I found it was pleasant to take
and it relieved me at once. Ism now
entirely recovered, saved a doctor's
Dili, time and suffering, and I will
never be without this splendid medicineagaio." For sale by F. C. Duke
Druggist.

.

The New England papers are advisingthe negroes to immigrate to
the north, ''where white and black are
^ual before the law." Negroes who act
cept this advice and go north will find
that the mechanical trades that are
open to them in the scuth are closed
in the north. No skilled trades Union
will permit negroes to work in competitionwith it This is cold fact.

«TheMother's favorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the mother's favorite. It is pleasantand sa'e for Children to take and alwayscures. It is intended especiallytor Coughs, colds, croup, and whoopingcough, and is the best medicine
made for this disease There is not the
least danger in giving it to children
for it contains no opium or other injuriousdrug and may be given as con.
fidently to a babe as to an adult. For
sale by F. C. Duke Druggist.

We have been expecting some new
excuses by the Administration for not
surrendering the control of Cuba, as
it is pleged to do, and are not tuprisedby the discovery of enormous foreignclaims that will be pressed as soon as
me inland is freed. If it badn't been
this something else wcuM have been
dug up.

m

Beat Out of an Increase of His
Pension.

A Mexican war veteran and promimenteditor writer: "Seeing the advertisem°nt t-f Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera ai d Dirihoea Remedy, 1. sin
reminded that as a sodier in Mexico
in '47 and '48, I contracted Mexican
d ai rhoea and this remedy has kept
me from getting an increase in my
pension tor on every renewal a doseJ of it res >res me." 11 is unequalled as a
qii'ck 00re for diarrhoea and is pleas*
ant nod eafo lo take. For sale by F. C.
Dike Druggist.
R prrs-'ntntive Weston of Richland,his introduced a bill redis'rictiog the

State If is along the lines of the
Pnttjn bill, which whs defeated two
years ago. In his arrangement of the
districts we find Union in the Catawba

[ d strict as fnj'owe: Catawba- Spartan!burg. G6.560; Union; 25,501; York,41,884; Chester 28,616; Cherokee,21,359 Total 182,720.
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